Developed camping is available at Red Canyon Campground and Coyote Hollow Equestrian area. Campgrounds in other areas that are close by include the Forest Service campground at Pine Lake and King Creek Campground in Bryce Canyon National Park, and Kodachrome Basin State Park.

The Red Canyon Campground offers 37 campsites that are available on a first-come, first-serve basis for a per-day fee. The campground offers showers and flush toilets as well as a dump station.

The Coyote Hollow Equestrian Campground features 4 sites on a first-come, first-serve basis for a per-day fee. Hitching posts are available. There is no potable water suitable for human consumption at this site. Only horses should drink the available water. Vault toilets are also available for use.

Surrounded by ponderosa pines, the King Creek Campground is accessible to six OHV loop trails. Adjacent to Tropic Reservoir and located 9 miles west of Bryce Canyon National Park, the campground features 37 sites and vault and flush toilets.

Dispersed camping available on many Forest Service Roads. Please familiarize yourself with the principles of Leave No Trace for camping. There are special responsibilities and skills that will make this experience safe and will help keep the natural resources scenic and unspoiled for other campers.

Cabin rentals at Podunk and Jones Corral are available. Reserve through www.recreation.gov.